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Pzopilet WIHKFE Wis Oot 28TIle limited
train on tho Chicago Milwaukee

It j11IleMer Jlailroad which left hero InetjnnIS i derailed lila when10 oclock was
eight nt

wiles out md thrown into anthreeabout llte varLmoUmflr nro miard-quarryId tone
it I thrstOtftmeno-

ra1OM

a getthlJf co1nPY in tat one
i lflce

and three olooporO woro wrecked and
och

six poroottO killed 1itynioiansI loft-

bitcity
Ce or

on t 0 early tralit for t to ocono of
the disaster

Oct 273O u znIt lB now
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that out of ten lJoraons who oeeu-

l
conch coven were killedg-

ontleolu
ljed the pllssellller

fron Chicago nttd two childre-
nlx Wlnoua ttro tho only onos tavod from

front conelt Nono of the occupnttta-
i QlocE hepaSSeOgOr

the sleepers were Injured Nothing hUB
nl en Jet teen leirnod in regard to tho number of

TsintrbenrloatI first reported killedJgetableJ etighttiyt hurt rl° ssonKOr who
JSon the wricked train says tho scenesilj Trade
her the occident were harrowing A-

tseeoger coach which ho Buys contained
fifteen and twenty persons waitUITJn decent

rfesconcd at both ond3 and on fire noel tho
that enveloped tho wreck prevented

h
eOfimprisonedi and injuredj passongers from

crowd gathered nround thoand are escapinf A
lrePl

blnznir euro hut they were powerless to
tender assistance Mon mid women

ATTEIiTIOX bo scon tearing their hair in
roald agony of time moment amid

f sorenins issued from time
1800MB faCt trap Otto heavy woman in lpir

tour lie siys tore up ono of tho Bents
itti almost superhuman strength nnd en-

llvarored to break her way out of tho flam
J Ihi2 pyre hat her strength failed her amid

the fell to the lloor and mot a hornblo duntha-

ly three persons escaped from time oartS Iliowenhichsajs
on n

man nnd two cli-
iiiolfoool lhiren UM m

through the ventilntor top of time
try

witim miii thu clohimimmgiI imis bodyf-

oam the waistt downward burmmem1 off
ilemli rostell lmleodimmg from outs

In iced lJy broken jglnss Every otto of time

ticked care wero consumed with time ox
rptlou of time lint Bloeper which was cut
amy train time burning wreck All of tho

IxliMof the victinll woio burned in tho

jn i UK Oct J3An EvrmmmU iiie-
I4 lj IrD usia epechal from Portmmge Wmit aaya-

llst niitht BUOII after tmmldmmigimt the veetb-

imxil InUtOlloxpres cone ditched mit Emmat

him mhditmg n Biuiill station iilioiil thirteen
pin east of thn city on tho main lino of
the eiiongo Milwaukee St Paul Hiilrond

here are two aide trnckn nt tho plnoo and

COi I the timo tho train was duo thero Inst
It both were occupied by fioightn ono by

wild trniii Hiul tho other by tram No 11
aadactor H P llnnky of this city

tach mad justt pulled in from tho-
e t to allow the united to pact No-

t000 iItt vas very loiu and tho nondiiotor
coo xt the head of limo trnm relying upon
hihebraVein to attend to tho nvvitoh Ono-

irpottsijH time rear brnkemnnI whoso loud
tree it woe ti closo time switch miller time

ream mid pneeid for nuo ronson lIe loctetl-

t
lloKetber tod IHO lime othei nnd moro

t men t probiblo story is that ho Htarteel back to
tutu tIme switch but before ho could roneh-
it limo limited which Htops only at lnre0-
lxa come tearing down tho irnelo at-
flj nmiiee nn hour amid left tho tulle nt the-

nV 0 SSl E twitch lime BidingI is in n cut whore
tie road curves so thnt timeI HWitch I light comm

ohio Keen from time east until thoI ttrain is-

iithm a few tout HO Iito engineei of time
11 united conk not tee tho switch light turned

he wrolll way until too Into to atop Tho-
u iue left time track ran n xhort distance

fimILY ARRII xii brought up against tho nido-
jj I limo cut toppling over rime baggngo

far toil two regular eonohcs followed

C I mlo time four Hleeporn kept the rails limo
igmoand colt thnt went olf woro bully

J 0 united anil jon tool lire from tho Htov os-

QRinur Little and F neman 1 ainwled
twin locomotive bimdiy brniHid-

nJscnldeil
erg

T baggageman had it leg

tiv
oki ii Ml tUo pissongerK in tho sleepersI

a IML II t i i lc
a Wl ll I

I
I

I Bud literally hurtlell to lIelllh mtmmm-

myANEOUS thor
j were imijuroti by time eevere

making imp lime of hum viotimmm-

aL

re not yet imere lho wholo oh time
I lojiod eocepthmmg otto Hlreler wimtcim theyr l j ere Ohio tim immmrommpie lIraw awaxr-

miemi liP nmiiiiunmiuiiv OolliJs wan 111
lie cast boundl passenger No AJ which was

GlOCen laitini at the station a few miles this Blelo
I time wreck for time limited nnel vms
wn on time acetic Vi vvroekmg train
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li longei
wliorciiflilt Ii Ii 1I tmimeummmti I i oti

lily imamiti nmmui cimUOmi time ell of timebtiitiit to hue mifflied Ulitel
nOle nt lie City of Wn ton thmi

twentyscIenlh day of October in tIme yearof our Jol one timoucmmd eighth imutudrnd
Inli oighmtyi nml of the Indepenllenco oftime ljtmiiemJ Stntes timee ono iiimmmdrei
eleventh 111

Oiiovtmi OLrvmLAxtl
11 llmnn Secretary of 1nsillrlt
limo fohiewhtmg it tho Rtecracnt I ef r redto in thn Presidents proclamationI

Alun mutunm of agreement lioUveen time
uoeimneiil of tho United Stalesof Amuiciinnel tho Government of Spain for the roolptocal huh complete suspension of the dis
primliinlleinI duties of tonnaio or Imports
In tho United States and in the IslandsI of
Cubit nnd Porto llioo upon the vessels of
time respective cuummtriollammd their cargoes

hiimstItI is positively understood that
from this date nn ahsoluto equalization of
tomingo amid import duties is nt onco to ho
nppl cd to tho products of nnd articles pro
coel1lnl from tIme United States or frotmi nny
ferelgmt country owmmed by citizens
of time Umoitod lsai time lelamudsI of Cuba
amid Iorto 1co amid thlt no higher or otherimport or tonnngo duties will bo levied upon
ouch velels and merchandise carried in
theml aforoaaid than are imposed npon
Spanish vessels and theIr cargoes
time same circumstances runt
above condilions tho President of
time United Staten will nt once issue his
proclamation declaring that tho foreign
discriminating duties of tonnage and im-
ports within the UnIted States are BUS
ponded and discontinued so far ns lespects
Spanish vessels nnd produce manufactures
or merohnndlso imported in them Into the
United States from Spain or her possessionsi
aforesaid or from any foreign country
This memorandum of agreement is offered
by time Government of the United btnles ns
n full and satisfactory notification of tho
facts nbovo cited

bcoondly rhoI United Slnles MInIstert nt
Madrid will bo authorizedI to negotiate with
Iho Minister for 1 oreign Affnirs either by
nn agreement or n treaty BO ns to plnco tho
commercial relations between time United
Staten amid Spain on n permanent footing
advantageous to both countries

In witness whereof timeI undersigned in
behalf of time Government of time United
States nnd of Spain lospeolively have here-
unto set Ihclr hnnds end seals

Done at Washington this twenty seventh
day of October A D 188G

Signed r F BivAon srvil-
L MUIIUAOA SEAL

rime Iroiwury Department this afternoon
issued a circular of instructions to collect
ors of customs and others in compliance
with time ahovo agreement

lIIEi iivuiiioun siuuil-

lii Irmlilniit Vrrlt In Nov orkOfficial Programme-
NLVoiih Oct J7 President Cleveland

arrived hero from Washington on time U 18
Congressional limited train Ho wns accom-
paniedI by Secretary of State Bayare Secre-
taryI of the Nuvy Whitney Secretary of time
Interior L uunr Poslranslcr General lias
and 1rivato Secretary Lumont A Inro-
crowdlatherel1lt tho Jersey City denot to
greet ho party drove to Iho residence
of Secretary Whitnov nt tho corner of Fifty
bovenlh street and I ifth Avenue where they
will remain during their stay itt time city
lime President has not prepared any speech
for to morrown ceremonies hut will speak
extemporaneously

following is time official programme of
time exercises to bo observed nt time unveiling
on Bcelloos Island

Music during hindlnt nnd touting of ns-
semlilj

Signal fiu
Prayer by Hov Hlchard S Storms n D

Counl Icrdlnniid DoIesielSAdllles nit
behalf of time FrllncoAmeril Union

Wi1Lvnrts on Iehnlf of tho Amciicaii Commlt
tee

Unvcilnuof Iho Statue
balvos from all tho LUIIS in tho haibor
Music
Acceptance of tho Statue by thn Presi-

dent
Addiess on behalf of time Hupubllo of

1ranci by Mon lL i Dole ue
Adeliesi Chnuneoj M Depow
MIIS-
lcDoxololyOhllulllrellil which time ns

joil
D lelediclolHlht Rev Henry 0 Polter

National salute to be limed simultaneously
from nil Imtleries in time harbor ashore and

llonl
Illumination of the Statuo with fireworks

on Bcdloo lull Governor Islands amId tho
latterv

A rcceplion was tendoied tho members of
ho ronch delegation to night by time Union

i jenmo Climb limo Club wilma boautifullj
llecoratell with Irenoh amid American bunt

us tout the interior of llio uitiro build
IUI In time banquet hall woro all manner
jf floral designs representing Ports Wash-

ngtonandLnfnvotto Ill tho Irenoh amid

vmencnn men of war La Iranoo rows
leone strewn about profnselj

Among Um quests woro M Bnrtholdi-
Uotint lo Lesstps Vilmirnl bores andi
tlier members of time reneh delegation
Ion Win M LvnrU f 00110w-
Jl0iemitetmmltut000ertillrI Jones lorl I Slier
dnn Colonel M V Tosujih-

Wultor of nglnnd JuelLo Haozeii-
Vnndorliol or Gorman Consul Major Gen
oral bolmllold Hussell bigu nnd other

iromment aitlons and public men Lot
tent of egret vv pro received from President
Cleveland Chostei A rthur General W
Shermnn HosoooConklingbeorctarv Daniul
Manning Mr Oihbt imndotimers

IN C t
MINNII nous Oct J7 Vtlliu openingI of

the Null mill Womans Christian lonipor-
anco Onion Convcnllon this moining it wns
urged thnt n memorial bo suit to Oon less
ngninst tho dispoiiHing of liner to inmntps

the Soldiers nnd Sailors llonu
lIme report of tho Committee on Ittsolu

lions being Itnken up tho remlutmn against
Mormonium sells ollrrild hy I risimig vole in
which every delegate arose

limo resolution I that the National supjrint-
eiidentH do not nnlngeiniolho p lioy of ttho-

Nntlonnl omnnH Christinn lompirnnco
Union was curried

Mrs llonjamln moved thus lloving sub
Htlltito for number

littl mu tetiderollr simmcere 55t-

hlhtimi0t it time
lltfv of iloy George Ci hiimui

umaprcmtt huhIr emummvietimlmt that time
tclIIfl timfit heroic comm of time cimmmrci-

mshilluhul

I

immchte lull loyal oitions ton renewed

effort for the everthrw of tbut inliultv
which is time deadliest foe of tIme homo nnd

tho gre ntcst barrier to tho pioLrcss of tho

Christian church-
IliHSidunnnlmoHslv
Miss PiiLh was iniielo tho Ymerlonn IrenH

lime of lImo World W OilU
Iho W 0I I U neljourned au luhlllu with

time ele so of time nfternoon Hossiew nil imlln-

isliedbusinoKi being referred to the lXOI
tivo Committee

A Ioiiiil IrcmIircr Itollnl
hul trIll HOI Oct J1hu VYnis-

nro lustVrkniiHUH BpecinlHajB
I11 0oleok whllo County IruiKiirer nul-

wanLiilngfienn his ollloo u couple hlff tuuum-

msuihiumi ifii throw a loffio wick ever hIs

honil li at him Jnellj took Ids I

rebliLel
111 thl

time f eiver 1000 JIWI-

SImnelat useless nnd solicIt log

WIl tid ttogitlul Iiluerme iis no Hue ttl the

Ilr
Ihe uhl hi 011-

OSIIS tAil A l lluuvelmuelm-

Immvvrtmuur of 21SIIlforllllll tIme Imetls-

butisml
Nltll timid ololY thus ibm

Olulol his lotlhllll to uonslt-
to
glisit ovorllont of thu Zulu liltudt

muutuuteil

timti

timo

IIbSolplnn
I

uhseriuuur
tut miuiclltio

cululluilis
I

I sVO t iuull

htuuiulhis-

liiiitl5s
IovernUeltlllatols

whIm timul ness lulu
He public

LIBERTYS DEDICATION

The Great Statuo Accepted by
the U S Govornmcnt

MILITARY AND NAVAL DISPLAY

II tile civtriKiri or Mutt trp
Ire stilt t Ilie Irrhliltnt mul CiililI

net In IIntV Iluiulrcil thou
mnI lcoplt View the CcrrmnnlcN

Eight 1crsuiiM Ilurncd to UculliI-
OuisviLiE Oct 28The residence of

Wm 1olk near Tint Lake Ky cntiRht frolucsday night amid time oecupllntl eight
number were burned to

IHWCVTIMJ IUUmY
Tho Ircvlilciit Mill imr Ohio Slgiinjfor UiiicllliiR the siuiiic

New YOIIK Oct28 floe rnln storm
which prevailed all dayyeaterdnyccasedt loot
nightI but time weather titlel morning is very
unpromising for the festivities which are to
take place in connection with tho inaugura
lion of tho Hartholdi Statue of Liberty A
slight fog hangs over tho city and obscures
in n measure the elaborate decorations
of time buildings with which tho city
has been beautified Tho Trench and
American flogs are flying from house
tops nnd windows in every direc
tion and n general holiday appearance
Is presented by time moving bodies of
soldiers mllitarj and civil organizations
and by tho collection on tho sidewalks of a
great crowd of people Business during tho
day will bo almost entirely suspended The
public schools willI bo closed and nil Now
York will join in tho celebration Visitors
from all sections ol tho country hao been
opining into tho city for two days past and
this morning thousands more wore added to
time great throng time prospects of unpleasant
weather Iin no way deterring them The
storm greatly interfered with the work on
Jiecuoes island jestordny Cut as little was
left to do it did not matter much whether
it rained or not The workmen tore
down the narrow steps that led up tho em-
bankment and replaced them with n wider
and more substantial stairway They also
had n broad wooden walk loading to tho
grand entrance in front of tho fort The
platform that has stood in ono of tho north-
western

¬

angles of tho enclosure it also re-
moved and time platform fur time speakers
toads ready for their reception A hand-
some silk 1ronch flag will be placed over
tho face of tho statue At n word from
President Cleveland it will bo drawn
um oiling tho head of tho Goddess Time
labor parade which moved out nt 9 oclock
included between 25000 and 35000 men
TIme head of the column wilt reach tho Bat-
tery

¬

about noon rho Naval parade starts
nt 12 IC lImo President wilt leach
lledloos Islllnl1 nbout 8 oclock and the exer-
cises will commence us soon ns ho hns
reached his sent

Iis estimated that fully a million of two
took port in tho festivities lime wet

pavement tho mud chilly atmosphere and
general discomfort wore no npprecinblo boa
to public enthusiasm Prom tho boundary
line east end west nt tho river fronts the
drift of people moved until when nearing
tho line of inarch there grew to be n tide of
huinnuitj jimmed up against fo police
lines amid sent back n constmil Honing
stream Into tho nenr by nvcmtes Iho pro
cession was to lme started nt 0 oclocl
but nt thnt honr it hail only begun
to fonn The Tifth U 3 artIllery com
mniuled by Colonel folio Hamilton and
tho Lnmetr Comps took tho position in
front of becrolmv Whitneys house nt lifty
eighth street amid lifth Avenue a few min-

utes after U Next came tho old guard who
stood ncir time cordage in w iiting for 1resi-
duit Cleveland amid members of the Cnbinet
to leave Whltncj residence where they
lind spent time nLjht Promptly at 10

oelock the President accompanied
iy Sccmetary IHajiud descended the
steps timid entered tho open carriage They
were followed bv Secretary Yhitnev-
Postm slor General Vilas Secretary Lamar
Hear Admiral Lore nnd stnf and Major
Whipple Time 01-1 preceded the
carrinLOH and at l15 commenced time march
down Fifth avenue Doth sidesi of the ave
hue wore crowded with people who waved
their hats nnd applauded loudly ns the
Presidents carnage passed On nil sides
of time streets from Central
to time ro towing stand on lweimtyfoo-
ulreet rtho different militarv
nnd ci organizations seers formed Iho
carriages contnining the President and Cab-

inet wire followed by I battalion of 210

pieces time U 8 Knvnl bruado cnmo next
with their 1 ngineer Corps who consisted of

Omni lime btcond regiment N G b N
Y then fell in lino together with
n detachment of Mnssichusotts vol-

unteer militia Ibeso were followed
by the Seventh Eighth Twelfth
Ileventh and lirst regiments nnd
tho FIlch societies numbering JCOO men
limo of Maine
Ntrmont Connecticut Ithode Island New
Jersey New York Maryland and their
Htalls together with time United Stntes
Judiies ontend carringes nt tho Windsor
Hotel and fell into lino between tho
unoh associations After these followed
tho divisions Indo up of mayors nnd
ollicmU from various cities visiting police-
men timid firemen veterans of 1812 Grand
Arm posts civic societies Volunteer lire
mens Association Knights of Pvthins of
Indiana numbering JOO men Odd hillows-
nnd other oignniintiona

htiighlllfI imIimpIrhIi
Niw YOIIOet 2TColhmmsel on bchnlf

of tho of tho Indianapolis Cin
olnnntiit Lnfajctto llailrond have begun
proceedings in time hiipremo Court ngnmst
timt directorS of tho rood Messrs George
llliss W A Boot C G Lanelon M L-

Ingalls IhomasH Perkins Moses lowlcr-
IhomaHA Morris S J ItroadwollI J 8-

Kennedv W F Hojnolds nnd Iheodoro
CommIt charging llioiu vith conspiracy in
fraudnlontl depressingI time assets of the
rond amId forcing n fou closure saleI so that
they could obtainI control of ttime road nt
little cost by buying in time stock Iho-
complainant nsks that the property whichI

they bnvo thus obtainedi bo holdI in trust
for time slookholders Poster olnims Hint
Governor HoadlojI of Ohio procured ttime

foreclosure salo ns counsel anti further al-

leged thnt ho wns onnS time conspirators
lo dny JlldgThJ4flC4mee in chambers

honidi arguments Ihiloti ttime motion to vnonto
nn older for tho oxnmnintlon of tho direo-

tor on tho Mound thnt plnlntitl lund al-

readj BUtllclent fuels on which to frnmo his
complnlnt Iho decision was reserved

I lieniniii artIer SHleunA-

8iiiNeiTON Oct J10 P McDonald

superintendent of lime nionev order sjstem
tins unllll Btntcuient to tho Post
muster GenetnlBhowing flue oiicraHonH of-

thntHirvloeMluringtluilnBt1 IllHonl yearI Irom
time report it nppinrs limo tolal number of

nioiicv orders nnd postal notes issued was

1IUUMl lepresenlhig S1U710U7 for
which fees ngregnling si JllMXi ssere rue

celvpd lliolnore ised pntromifoef tho aye
ttorn amounted to SjlJOOO and Ilie remit

novel Upiroiiit

Irliiri IConiaisH lshi ncr
UBNVHI Dot J7lrimiro Kouint8iit noooi-

uimnledbj his wIfe and Miite arrived lucre

nsl nightI fienn Sill hake ihe parlv 10-

niiiin hero until to nltht when thej hnvo
for Washington via Ciiloaeo

Ituluurluii tffulrN
Sorts Oit J1 Knrnvoloft refuses to go

to liruova buuudu of tho four of beint ns

snnltcd Ho nrgucs that it li unnecessary
to convoko tho bobranjo In tho fare of Jilts
sian opposition Sobrmumije hue says has
no right to depose him from tho Hetoncy
amid ho declares that if it ho will
under protest toes retro

General Knulbars hns notified the Hegency
that if time conspirators againstI Pnncoi Alex
nndcr bo punishedI time lUminn

I
Government i

will hose recourse to extreme measure The
lUgpiits suspecting lliat it is Knnlbnn Iin
tcnlion during their nbsenco nt iirnovn

I
to

assent to ornkoffcts in holla forming n
new Ministry hnvo taken precautions to
cnnio tho arrest of nil suspected persons
and hnvo ordered time troops to bo in rendi
ness to suppress I revolt A state of singe
vyill bo proclaimed in tile cvenl of ncotin-

clal being altompted
Husslnn war ship is going to

Varne
A protocol hat been signed renovv Ing tIme

diplomatic relatIons hot ween borvla nnd
Bulgaria It providesi for n t com
mcrco and for the reference fnWIo tpvernl i
dlRpules to n joint commission

Loamxoa Oct 27A elate of siege imaitiunen
proclaimed nt Sofia

1 rotliliigliiiintN stittciiiini-
Si IOUS Oct Irothinghnra il re

hating his experience with rob
her today said Before ho left ho said to
mo You would bo surprised if I told vou
who I nm I sold dont know as I would
Well1 he continued I nm Jim Cutnmlngs
the last of tho Josso James gnng I was in
that JIbe Cut job amid only got f liOO out of
It Since then I have passed considerable
tIme In Australia bInd Son Francisco Ho
seemed familiar with this names and doings
of time various members of the James gnng
When wo begun talking ho removed the gag
from my mouth but when tho train reached
a pint near Pacific he replncel1l BO that I

no outcry hemellltmoIhreatencd to blow my brains i ut
tempted to call nnyono attention

rothinghama statement thus far has
been remarkably clear and straightforward
and free from contradiction lime opinion
Is gaining Btrenglh that tho robbery wns a
bonn tide nffalr end that tho messenger was
in no way nccessorv to I

Catholic liiilvernlej IloitrdI-
HiriMonF Oct 27A meeting of tho

Catholic University Hoard was held today nt
time Cardinal palace There were present
Cardinal Gibbons Archbishops Williams
Hyan and Corrigan Bishops

sevyp
Kcano Ireland and Martin Monsignor Par-
ley Chnppell amid

IleKn8Ihilc Jenkins
Tho plans for time university were discussed
fully end time minor details were arranged-
A letter was prepared addressed lo the
Pops asking His Holiness lo blows and ap-
prove time institution and submitting the
stallsI of the studiesI discipline orgamzni
lion etc also ono to Ifio Cnrdmnl Prefect
of the Propaganda which was of n similar
tenor These were entrusted to lit Itev
Bishops Scone of Hichmond and Ireland-
of St Paul who will carry them to Homo
sailing from Now York next Saturday Iwns stated nt tho conference that 500
lund Won subscribed in addition Miss
CnldwolPs origmnl contribution of jJOOOOO

rHel1 ef 10nr lilseisse
LONDON Oct 28llev Hugh Hcginald-

Haweis vicar of SI James Episcopal Chapel
Marlobono wns announced to preach today
in tho City Temple of which Hev Joseph
Parker is pastor When the time for the
beginning of tho services arrived Mr Hawem
did not appear amid Dr Parker nnnouneei
to those who had assembled Hint Mr
Hnweis Bishop had forbidden him to
prench in tho City Temple This statement
wns received with cries of Shame shnmel

Hev John Ammo of New York died sod
denl whllo delivering a sermon inthoCnl
viuist Chapel in Beaumoris Wales Ills
ailment was heart disease

llullvva Hall urllc IIfiorl
WASHINGTON Oct 27 General Supenn-

lendcnt Jameson of Iho Hallway Mail service
hns completed his annual report for tho fisca
year ended Juno Uth lost Prom tho report
It appears that nt tho closo of tho year the
railway postofilco lines in operation hub
bored 871 occupying IJj wholel cars nod
1 709 departments In oars The aggregate
length of the railroad routes over which
theso cart run is 110072 miles and tho an-
nual miles of railroad service performed bj
the clerks were 1008 3 010

1 nipcror MUllnm at urk
BERLIN Oct 27 Lmperor William today

received several military reports vvorkeei
threo hours received Count Herbert Bis-

marck nt 4 clock and gave a lungs dinner
party nt fi The Emperor proposes tonttend
a hunt on Saturday nt Hnbertuslock The
ting of Saxony Dukoof bnxe vltenburg
and other Princes will accompany him

II or m on oiivrrts 11ami-
PiiiUDhLPiiu Oct J1The fitenmship

British King which arrived hero from Liver
pool today hrought 307 Mormon converts
lucy will proceed to SuIt Lake Iis under-
stood thnt Mormon emigrants hereafter
bo landed hero instead of Ness York it hemp
claimed that the law Is construed harshl-
in regard to them at time latter port

Intiliifr lit aril lrul icalu
NEw OniEN3 Oot 27A special to the

Times Drmociat from El Paso says Cutting
is hero concocting a scheme to enlist 10men to iuvaelo Mexico for tho
conquering time threo Stales of Chiuuahun
Sonora soul Dnrango nnd erecting n Ho
public

Mull lootPtl
LONDON Oct 27 Advices from Hnngoon

say thnt tho rebellion in Mjingvnn is grow-
ing flue mail for imethen has been looted
and tho native escort killed The British
have organized forces to attack tIme rebels
in time Momboo Ill Mvingynn districts next
week

lluuml tar Quebec
LONDON Oot 27Time MarquIs of Lnns

dovvno wfll sail for Quebec to morrow

nrtl 15lainksvelt IloailL-

OXDON Oct 7 LordMnnksncll Is dead

For Sale
4

ONE B H P THROTTLING

Westinghouse Engine

5 NI

ONE 7 XX P
VERTICAL BOILER

1NQUHIK

TTt
0

lr d VIoxxt nun
MACHINEHY COMPANYS OFFICE

Cal L1tulI u Street

Or ut thu tALC AKL DEIIOCIUT silica

Cunsumptuu Liirul
All old plimemii n111cII from turtles

liul in Inn handspmctlo Ilviul
ilohuesluthmmt3 tho formula

ol 1 simple ugLtulilu rtintih for tio-
biiLiih anil poi iniincnt nuo of Consuini
hall Bioiulutifl Oitaiih Btliinii nnel

I mull Hitoit anil 1lhmlhg AllcctioiiH after
havingI thorouililv tti steel its voiulcrfu-
lumitiu povcm in tluniMinilRl of eases
feels it his duty to mnku Known to hil

llunmlnl filloH Tim riupo tiiit mil
illS eltauo it with full direc-

tions for pi op n ing anil mtuoBfiill umnu
AildasB with wtunip naming limit ptpoi-
D JI 12 CVKH JU mouth staet loisoj
CltjN J

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS

JES-Urder =ear
HOSIERY AND GLOVES

Latest Novelties Neckwear

SHIRTS COLLARS AND CUFFS
MADE TO OKDKH AND UKADY MADH

I

SUPERIOR COODS I REASONABLE PRICESI I

HANNAMAN Co
42 1a S1ree1 I

BUSINESS OARDd
VN NVW VNJN WN V

LADIES ANI OENTLEML GARMENTS
Cleaned and Repaired In the best

osslblo inauncr Troy Btenm Dye Works 112
lain slreet-

GEOTHACKnAH 1 XI UtT ACCOUNTANT
Utah lostal Box C94

hanoi terms One nether per hour
LO VNOS GOOD KE vt ESTATE OKTOgo personal securlt J1 WO Inquire at

Itietn 1 Wasateh Uiilldlti-

gFHED C NDEUSOV lAS 5a50000 EASTerand local money

PROFESSIONAL OARDS
A 8 CHAPMAN J L1IVTOCK 1lDi

CHAPMAN A VMIITO-

CKIDoiitleits
Walker Opera House Antithetic admlms
ere l
Telephone In office

rjlt I A AMIITN-
EYXDoiitfvl Omoo

No 7c W Second South street over Noble
Wood A Co

J II kit SOU

XOXLtlSt
Herald Itullillng onpoiltc Coutineutal Hote-

lestTempleStrect
SALT LiEN CITY UTAH

Tfl C NICHOLS

UttlEOIpole
Xloxxtist

the Walker House I

ASSAYERS
McVIOKrlT-

yJ ssfvyor
Under McCornicks Bank Main Street

SAWI LAKE Cm UTAH

M nisiiorF ssayor
lot llt S1KEET SALT LAKE Cll UTAH

All work Carefully sad Promptly Execute-

dMISCELLNEOUS

FEOPEN G
OF TIE

Polytechnic Institute
ON THE

15th of SEPTEMBER 1880

Chemistry Metallurgy and Mining

TIIOHOUGHLl TAUGHT

Send for Prospectus Can be consulted on
elI matters pertaining to the Irafesslon

H IimSCHING O E M E-

Chemist

LEWIS B ROCERS

I INSURANCE LL-

TiE LON FIE INSURANCE CO
Of Lndou 4 Clpla mul assets

6g93
OIIIENT IN3UH VNCE CO

of Hartford Connecticut Cnpltallnd assets
U5g3

WASHINGTON F AMl INS CO
01 lloston nachusfUs Capital and assets

U51S
hOHTIIWE3TEIN MUTUAL LIFE INS GO

Of Milwaukee ills nets 24266257
OFFICEtSafc Deposit ault8 Union Na

ilonul Dank

I C CONKLIN 1rcs III H CONKUsSecy
hO6hItAynonLnheepr VItlommocc SuntTO HORS Treasurer an Mauager

THE CONKLING

SAMPLING WORKS

Ores and Bullion Carefully Sampled

SIECAL ATTENTION GEN 10 TIlL
Ores and Bulon

Mill South Temple street between Utah A
So Mid a an Utah Central Railroad Uepota-
Ofttce No 115 Main street upstairsI room 2

KAHN DROS 11-
0olItlo

UIt lellhle-
holnlo mill lell-

lQGROCERSD
Couutr Dialers will Sad It to their AD VAN

TVGlMo send their orders to the above firm
In tile

XLatzi1 a51L1tma13t
lime > Ht 3111 iT Chili lit ST hoods are lip In

toili
WT tAKlitlIhYUlAlI

JARLCS-
ig11 Writer

Nn 10 I t le t Nlnih Street

Fresco Graining

t
MISCELLANEOUS

SPENCEll JUM ALLS
<> >< OOoocX8oQ-

iiiS 4E 4
I

> <

ALL SOLID

Three S1y1es
01

160 Main Stre-

etRestaurantOFON
8l

NEW OYSTER HOUSE

NBEKNAHDI8 LATE OF TilE fNA-

Restaurant

has opened a first

arid OOyster House at

see Jlnnstroot
Three floor south of the Walker Houne I

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
And will bo under the supervision of the pro
prlctor who Intends to make this the Oyster fHouse per excellence of the Territory

NICK DElon-
DI8JOBERNDORFER

SUCCESSOR T-

OLEVIBERGCO
V IMPORTING M t
IT A i LOB II-

II HABE III-
II 10SOUTH MAIN SHERlII-
ki

11-

u4

JIAH1IN SCHMIDT Cuter and Fitter

HENRY F CLARK

Fashionable Tailor
ea isoxxtix 3vr ±3aL st v

If
A Nice Assortment of Cloth always i

on han-

ds
SELLS U W SELLS

Ls-

1LMB
CO

R
FIOOKING RUSTiC

SIDING LAfllS
SHINGLES PICKETS

WINDOWdEItliItS NA1L8
DOORS WINDOWS MOULDING-

A

PricestoSuittheTlmes

i

Specialty

i

ORDERS for RED PINE SOLIOITECall ou us before purchasing elewhere

loll tn Unit South le14th ard Akurmblr lZo-

omuREMOVAL
OF TI-

lEDRGLumberYard

16 nib OLD TANNERY SITE CORNER OF
1 Second South sad ThIrd Wel streets where-

at
c

all times may be found a general assortment
ot California Oregon Utah and Pastern Lum-
ber

he
at the lowest market prices t

CRAIN and WOOL WANTED-

At prices Adv aucci made on the later t3nJ
Telephone No 2 A KKY8EU-

DKALKHV L PBOF
IN-

Gi eon Staple XFnuL CeOCrit I

Fniils PoultrjO-

rdcr
11

> by TeUphono pvomi ly at lot l ta-

W HUB1 oOU i rtXKT

DEDICATIONLATEST

The President and Bartholdi
Cheered by tho People-

MRS AT STE ARS OBSEQUIES

Itliiliii Oil Ills IrincU III Iciilit-
Mitilu am IIcriiliurilltK Sou
llhhl it Duel ishth an trllsl
M hl Illitlrulnl Ills Tinllirr

Sllt e 1IIIIUOIUeNI
Nose Yomc Oct J8 IhoPresident reached

ho reviewing stand nt Jnllisol Square nt
1040 Ifs seams greet 011 wih henrtycheerlho
drove down the up IIof tho Bland After tho President taken
his place on the reviewing stand the mem-
bers of the Ircnch elegntol wcro pro
Belted to him space on

stand was reserved for Ircnch
guests Ihoj score headed by M Bartholdi
Count DoLesseps Admiral Jounce General
elislovu Colonel UoPuy Win loLoussedat nnd Lieutenant hgCl
The Ircnch delegation was in

aptain Ferdinand Levy Captain Schilling
jieutenant Watts nud Colonel Collins
Among other distinguished guests on thus ro
viewing stolid wero General Sheridan

nll his stuff Governor Hill accompanied
tho LieutenlltOovernor and staff

Ihe crow in Square when the
President rellchelltho reviewing stiuiJ was
vast Iho side streets score choked with
humanity amid Brondwny was clogged with
vehicles and street cars above and below tho
ntersection of tho lino of march When
Governor Hl mounted tho plntform there
were When Bnrtholdl thus sculptor
ippenred and wns easily recognized
by time mass who had seen his
lorlrails on programmes and ill the illus-

trated papers a shout went up from those
nearest tbo stand lime cry of Bartholdll
Jartholdl was then caught lp ott baths the

grand stands fits crowds
on tho Avenue curblngs up and down heard
he name and posted it to people tho park
and side streets until the air was shaken
with time roar of cheering that must hove
lluddencd the heart of the Alsatian who

lowe and bowed his acknowledgments
tnl1 then in carriages driven to the rear
of tho stand como tho President and his
party Instantly ho was recognized and
ifam time crowds shook the welkin with
their shouts On this reviewing stand Pres-
idcnt Cleveland seas presented with three j

handsome baskets of lowers gifts of young
ladles in tIme city As the various mil
ilury and civic organiialions passed
they salutedI by dropping Ihoir colors and
the President responded by lifting his hat
Nearly every baud in passing plnyod the

Marseillaise the French national
As soon ns the processioni had passed hPresident and party were driven to
North Hiver and were taken on board
Dispatcht On reaching Mom street lo the
north of the postomoe the procession
turned in towards Park How and then
marched down again towards Broadway
This wns done in order to past under tho
magnificent arch of evergreens hags end
mottoes erected in tom o mo iit un <
Building It wns met noon when the
columnreauhed this point The Tribune
Times Sun and Mail deli Express and
other new spaper buildings were all tastefully
decorated as wero tho buildings generally
in the lower part of the town the fonts
of some ot the immense
being hidden almost from view
Time formation of tho marine part of the
parade began in tho Hudson river opposite

lorty fifth street at an early hour
but owing to wenlher it was
nearly 1 clockI rogfi signal gun was
lined All this were probably
ono hundred vessels drwn up in two
divisions the first composed of largo
steamers and the second of tnga and small-
er Some of these were beautifullydtcoraled
with lings amid bunting It was nftor 1

clock when time signal guts to start was
tired nnd the column began its forward move-

ment fits United States steamship Dispatch
lay off West Twcntyeecond street and as
the column of boots approached President
Cleveland arrived with his suite nnd pre-

pared
¬

to go on board aa guns fired time Pros
identa salute A halt was ordered until the
Dispatch got under way when with aloud
blast of whistles the column of boats fol-

lowed in behind bound south to Bedloos
Island

Mrs 0 1 Mtvx arts HlieTiil
NEW Yom Oct 2Tlme funeral of Mrs

Cornelia M blew nit widow of time late dry
goods millionane took place today from
her mansion on Fifth Avenue No ono was
admitted to the residence except relatives
and friends of tho deceased The body scat
placed in n vnlunblo casket with
silver trimmings amid rested on n
floral catafalque in the centre of
tho west parlor The floral designs wore
numerous the most of which WI smilnx
ivy nnd roses Fifth avenue nn Ihlrty
fourth street in time immediate vicinity ol
tho mnnsion wore crowded with people and
n squad of police kept the street clear in
front of tho entrance at Thirty fourth
street Bishop Littlejohn and Itev Arlhur
Brooks officiated and read n portion of the
service from the ritual of tlio Lpisoopal
Church At 3 p m tho casket was borne
down the steps on tho shoulders of
four undertakers assistants and placed itu

time hoari0 Ihe funeral cortege took time

Thirtyfourth street ferry At Hunters
Point n special train took the rcmnins and
friends to Garden City where tho obsequies-
wero held in limo cathrcdral About sixty
pooplo attended tho services at the house
and about forty wont to Garden City

IIIuiiieM rlyoI-

AzELTosPa Oct 28The Hlnino piirty

Iotslo this morning itt time mm
his XW mile ride nnd eight

Biieeohes of yesterday slid ho felt lirat rate
ArrivniR nt nt 8 45 he vvna mtro
elucedto crowd of several hundred persons
end mnilo n short speech Iho party was
welcomed nt MnnchChunk nt U JO lund while
the speuiil trnnaferroel to the
Leimigim llenll l r sad IJlninoi addressed
shout 2000 ptoplo in the Concert Hall
BpenkitiR about tel minutes lime trniii
stopped two minutes nt Wentherh where
Hlnino nppinud on tho platform and ro

cehll cheers nll noknowlidied the oonipli

meul +
Hi li nils Ills llutlitrT-

AIIIS Oct JS Morris Uernhnrdt sou of
Sara l rnllm1 has fought n duel with

tl exhibitor of tho paintinir-
idionlliiK mother IiniiRliuso wns
ounilcil

1 HiiMil Hank
LInCOLN 1s Oct J8 1 hobuikinuhouse-

of lllinm l Dustin closed to elny nud is
promiaiiiR mnko nn assignment Iho-
iinbilities burl te hunelrid thousand dollars


